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BOX COMPANY BUYS

THE FOLTS SAWMILL WINTER UNDERWEAR FORMEN'S HATS

SPECIAL MISSES' AND LADIES
Medium heavy Fleeced and Wool. About
all the Sizes In This Lot. Union Suits and
Separate Garments. Extra Big Values at
the SPECIAL PRICE of the Garment Only

A GOOD VARIETY OF SHAPES AND
COLORS AND HATS THAT WOULD
GIVE YOU SPLENDID SERVICE. YOUR
CHOICE

23c$1.00

Announcement la made of the sale
of the sawmill owned by E. T. Folts
at Odell to the Pine Grove Box Com-

pany, the proprietor of which are
Mark Cameron and George Sheppard.
The latter expect to use the product
of the sawmill in connection with
the box factory and will greatly in-

crease their facilities by this impor-
tant addition to their plant. They have
been successful In the conduct of
their present business and their many
friends will wish them continued suc-

cess In their larger undertaking.

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
We have some SPLENDID VALUES in this
Line Goods that are most suitable for
Spring and Summer Dresses.. In this Assort-
ment are Goods worth up to 65c a Yard.
SPECIAL, YOUR CHOICE, THE YARD ..

OUR BUYER. Mr. M. E. McCarty. left
last Saturday on his regular semi-annu-

trip to New York to personally select our
NEW SPRING STOCK. We have enjoyed a
very satisfactory year and wish to thank you
all fpr your Liberal Patronage and sincerely
trust that your treatment has been such at
our hands that we may have the pleasure of
serving you during the year 1913.

WE ARE ALWAYS STRIVING to im-

prove Our Stock and Service so as to make
it more and more of an object and pleasure
for you to come to us for the Articles that
you may need In Our Line.

We make this Trip East in Your Interest
as much as our own. We know that by
going East we can better acquaint ourselves
with the Best, the Newest and Most Desir-
able Merchandise the Market affords.

We buy of the Best Manufacturers for
Cash. We discount every Bill- - We buy in
Large Quantities, taking advantage of every
Condition that will allow us to buy for less.

BUYING FOR LESS IS THE REASON
that we can sell for Less, and as we have no
Bad Accounts for you to help payand always
mark Our Goods on the Closest Margin, you
will find that by comparing Quality and
Price YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
THE PARIS FAIR.

If you should buy something that Is not
as represented, or proves defective, come
to us at once and we will make it right.
W are always anxious and willing to make
things Satisfactory, if you will but give us
a Chance. We always strive to treat our
Customers as we ourselves would like to be
treated under similar Circumstances.

Again Thanking You for Your Patronage
in the Past and Trusting that We May En-
joy a Liberal Share in the Future, We are,

Yours very truly,
THE PARIS FAIR

BOYS' 25c

CHILDREN'S ALL-WO-
OL

DRESSES
We have a Nice Line of All-wo- Dresses

for Misses and Children In Colors, dark
Navy Blue, Brown and Red Serge, neatly
trimmed and Extra Well Made. LOOK
THEM OVER ON THE SECOND FLOOR.
SPECIAL PRICES!

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL LADIES' AND MISSES' TAILOR-
ED SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES. We
have a Nice Line for you to select from and
we can please you in Quality, Style and
Price. SECOND FLOOR.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'

DRESSES

At l2 PRICE
We have quite a number of Flannelette
Dresses for Girls and Misses in Medium and
Dark Colors that we are anxious to close
out and we are selling them at

40c VALUES FOR 20c
50c VALUES FOR 25c
60c VALUES FOR 30c
75c VALUES FOR 38c

ETC, ETC.,

The

Store

That

Saves

You

Money

25cOn Our Bargain Table is a Fine Assortment
of Underwear in Heavy Fleeced and Wool,
Drawers and Shirts, about All Sizes in the
Lot and in Values up to 75c a Garment.
YOUR CHOICE, THE GARMENT DONT OVERLOOK OUR BARGAIN TABLE

of Boys' Heavy Shoes in Medium and High
TOPS. Here are Values up to $3.50. About
all Sizes in the Lot. Shoes that will stand
the Hardest kind of wear. SPECIAL, THE
PAIR

25c

Grace U. B. Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.. G. A.

Partis, superintendent; sermon, "The
Revelator's Revival Message" at 11;
Junior C. E. at 3. Mrs. Bretherton in
charge; C. E. at 6:30. At 7:30 special
music and discourse on "Conquest by

Rev. Swift will con-

duct union prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. Everybody wel-

come. J. B. Parsons, pastor.

$1.98MEN'S SUITS
DRUMMERS' SAMPLE SHOES FOR MEN.
ues up to $3.50 a Pair. SPECIAL, THE
Suitable for Dress or Everyday Wear.

Now would be a Good Time for you to select
one of our Hart, SCHAFFNER A. MARX or
CLOTHCRAFT SUITS. We have a Spls.i-di- d

Assortment that we are closing out at a
GOOD BIG DISCOUNT. Come in anj let
us show them to you. $2.50

Basket Ball Games
Two games of basketball will be

played here at the Rink next Saturday
evening. The Frankton First Team
will play the Oak Grove First Team
and the Frankton Second Team will
meet the Barrett First Team. The
first game will be called at 8 o'clock Uhe PARI FAIR Hood River's Largest

and Best StoreHold! You Movers of the Light, Fan
tastic Toe!

The dances at the Pine Grove Grange
have been changed from public to invi
tation dances by order of the dance
committee. jCLASSIFIED ADS. IALLEGED BLIND

PIGGERJRRESTED
L. Touscher was arrested by Marsh

RAILROADS TO BE DIVORCED
EVERYBODY READS THE NEWS "WANT" ADS.

Kruttschnltt Says S. P. Will Treat U

ODELL

At the Methodist church next Sun-
day Rev. H. O. Ferry, District Super-
intendent, will preach at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10.

The Quarterly Conference for the
Pile Grove charge will begin at the
Methodist church at Odell at 2 p. m.
Saturday. Everyone Is invited to at-

tend.
Rev. J. R. Hargreaves preached Sun-

day night on the Third Commandment
and will continue the series at 8

P. as Eastern Road al Lewis and Deputy Sherift Hart the
last of the week. Seven indictmentsSan Francisco. Julius Kruttschnltt
were found against him by the grandof the board of directors of the South

PRESS AGENT SHOW

WRITER DELAYED

Right on the job and keen after all
the essential details, the press agent

for the big musical comedy "Jane,"
presented here by local talent a few

days ago, "fell down" in one respect
only. He neglected to inform the
newspapers of the big doings and as
a consequence this production one of
the greatest local dramatic successes
of the year failed to receive the re-

cognition last week which it so amply
deserved.

The three-ac- t comedy, the principal
characters in which were taken by

jury charging him with violation of LIVE STOCK AND FOWLSthe liquor laws. He was out of town
era Pacific company, succeeding Rob-

ert Lovett, who resigned to take the
chairmanship of the Union Paclflo while the inquisitorial body was in

New Rates for Classified Advertis-
ing:

One cent per word, first insertion;
'2 cent per word for each Insertion

thereafter; 30 words or less 50 cents
per month. No advertisement insert-
ed for less than 25 cents.

ood butter cow.session and was taken into custody For Sal
5414.board, has written a letter to execu Phone

4 Opupon his return. He lived in the shack

ORGAN RECITAL

TOMORROW EVENING

Frederick W. Goodrich of Portland
will give a pipe organ recital at the
Methodist Church tomorrow (Thurs-
day) evening. Mr. Goodrich will be
assisted by the well known soloists,
Mrs. C. H. Henney and J. Adrian Ep-pin-

The Sunday Oregonian speaks of Mr.
Goodrich as follows:

"Who is Mr. Goodrich, musically
speaking? He was born in London,
England, sang as a chorister in one
churches and studied music under
Professor Amies of the University of
Durham; Dr. C. W. Pearce of the Uni-verit- y

of Cambridge; Dr. F. W. Challl-nor- ,

Dr. P. Karn and W. S. Hoyte, the
well known Englinh organist. Mr.
Goodrich has held several English mu-

sical appointmentss with much suc-

cess. He came, Portland in 1904,
was director of music at Willamette
Valley Chautauqua, gave daily organ

o'clock next Sunday evening on the
back of the Blowers Hardware Com

tives of the Southern Pacific In this
city advising that on February 1 the
Southern Pacific will operate inde

Fourth Commandment.pany and search of his rooms showed
a large quantity of bottles. The local

Mrs. Marguerite Walter will lead th
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. at thpendently of the Union Pacific In er

officers have had him under surveilery way.

For Sale One light bay horse, 8 yrs.
old, weight about 1300 pounds. Also
light spring farm wagon. Single col-

lar, harness, halter and blanket. En-

tire outfit $125. Inquire at office of
Hood River Gas & Electric Company
of Fashion Livery Company. 3tfc

Union church Sunday. This is Chri
lance for some time. He is now outOn that date. Mr. Kruttschnltt says, tlan Endeavor Day, the society havin
on $700 bail. been founded on February 2, 188the complete divorce of the Southern

from the Union Pacific will be estab The subject ia "Christian Endeavor
BARRETTlished. In all such matters as rout

talented local comedians, scored a dis-

tinct hit when given before a crowded
house. The leading characters were
taken by such local stars as R. E.

Scott, C. F. Gilbert, Arthur Clarke,

Principles and How to Uphold Them,
John 14: Come at 7 and there Iing or shipping contracts, the South

ern Pacific will be expected to consid

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Fine cottage on Cascade Ave,
west of 7th street, for sale cheap. 3

chambers and a sleeping porch ,bath,
pantry, attic and basement. Inquire
at office of A. W. Onthank. 36tfc

For Sale One and apple
trees including Delicious, Winter Ba-

nanas, Ortleys, New tow ns, Spitzen-bergs- ,

and other leading varieties. Al-

so Burbank potatoes. Write or phone
J. T. Nealeigh, Hood River. Phone

plenty of time for a good meeting.Misa Vera Taylor is a guest at the
B. L. Murphy home. She is from Al

For Sale One well matched farm
team, weight 2200. Perfectly true,
aged 7 and 8. Both broke to drive
single and also to ride. Phone 2172-X- .J. P. Lucas, Herbert Phillips, Harrietter the Union Pacific, if an eastern line

must be considered therein, on an
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Odell wrote theybany.Hansen, Florence Schmeltzer, . Ethel were at The Dalles and were going onMiss Mapes of Odell spent Sundayquality with such roads as the Den a side trip from there. They will arKier and Mrs. J. P. Lucas.

The comedy was full of action andver tt Rio Grande. Preferential clauses rive home about February 1 and everyrecitals an dconducted the exercisesin contracts or agreements favoring
with Miss Swanson at the Gibbons
home.

Mrs. Cauller entertained her Sunday
School class at dinner Saturday even

of "Music Day" at Lewis and Clark bav be glad to see them. O. L.abounded in laughable situations of
which the caste made the most. Gilthe Union Pacific will be under the

Exposition, '05, receiving the thanks ofSouthern Pacific ban, it Is understood. bert and Clarke rivaled Weber and
Walter has nobly upheld the superin
tendent's work during his absence, al
though the weather has made It diffi

the directors and the official diploma. 218K. 48tfc

S. C. Rhode Island Reds A few very
fine cockerels. Prizes Portland Show:
1st and 5th cockerels; 2nd, 4th and 5lh
pullets; lbt on best pen of Reds; $50
silver cup for best pen of Reds and
sweepstakes for beBt pen In show, all
varieties competing. Eggs for hatch-
ing after January 1. E. P. Batten,
Phone 2012-M- . Sltfc

Fields as laugh-provokin- comedians
Mr. Goodrich has dedicated pipe or For Rent Two and throe-roo- suitesMackinaw Strikes Going Out of Port

Los Angeles. The steel freight cult. Last Sunday's attendance atgans and given organ recitals in num for light housekeeping. Modern con
It transpired after the show that
Clarke had let slip the remark before
the performance that he was going to

both Sunday Schools was very good.steamer Mackinaw, en route from Bal erous towns in this state, arranged
and carried out the successful visit of

venleuces. Apply Mrs. H. G. FrederickA business meeting of the Christian
1215 Sherman, or phone 69-- 49tfcspring something new on his sid Endeavor will be held at Mrs. Conno- -the Portland FFestlval Chorus to th

boa, Panama, to San Francisco, via
Los Angeles, struck the breakwater
at the entrance to San Pedro harbor

partner and "get his goat" before the at ror sale seasoned wood. Oak orExposition at Seattle, '09; has Wanted Good Cows, also sound young
horse. Telephone 213 X 3 6p

way's this (Wednesday) evening
7:30.audience. Wind of this scheme reach fir... Phone J. J. Knapp, 3232-X.- . .50tfcbeen organist and choir director of St

Mary's Cathedral since 1907, is a comed Gilbert, it is said, and upon hiin a heavy fog and came into the bar
bor after several of the crew had been
taken in the boats in the belief that

For Rent New store room 26x62
Monte Hawthorne was seriously in

jured and might easily have been killfirst opportunity.while Clarke was still poser of church music published by Good location on main street. Phonea little flustrated, demanded "what hi ed on Saturday. He was driving inEastern firms, and has also arranged or call 283-L- . 2tfcthe vessel was sinking. name was, anyway." For the life of

For Sale Best team of horses In coun-
ty for the money. Weigh 2600 pounds,
5 and 6 year-olds- . Well broke. Wag-
on and harness if wanted. Call and see
them. W. J. King, Springdale Farm,
R. F. D. No. 3. 6 8p

small cutter when his horse fell in anmusic for voice and organ. Mr. Good

ing. After dinner the girls elected
officers for the ensuing six months.

George Myers had a very painful ac-

cident last Friday at Summit, when a
heavy sled on which he was hauling
wood, overturned and ran over his leg.
The leg was not broken but is badly
bruised. .

The friends and neighbors of Mrs.
E. Cays gave the ma surprise last
Wednesday evening and a most de-

lightful time was enjoyed. There
were 60 persons present.

Mrs. Charles Knudsen has been suff-

ering with a severe cold.
Little Kenneth McCabe has an ul-

cerated tooth which is giving him no
end of trouble.

Mrs. E. Cays had a surrpise party
for Archie Saturday, which was his
thirteenth birthdlay. Fourteen little
playmates were present and all report
a delightful time.

him Clarke couldn't remember that his Wanted For Rent Donkey engine,Ice hole on a Hood River street, throwrich is a member of the Universities
euphoneous stage label was "KerSICKLES' ARREST ORDERED Ing Mr. Hawthorne out. He held toof Durham, England, and Toronto, with rigging, if possible, for a few

months. State weight, capacity andshaw" and for half a minute you could the lines and was thrown against an
Accusation Comes as Climax of Dis Canada. Quite a busy musical lit

and successful one."have knocked him over with a feather, all particulars, also where it is located
tinguished Career. so his fellow comedians declare. How Wish also to buy team of work horses

other rig. His head was seriously
hurt and Dr. Watt said his neck came
near being broken. He was taken tc

The program will commence at 8

For Sale Pure bred White Leghorn
and Plymouth Rock cockerels. Also
choice table potatoes. W. H. Furrow,
Phone 58.'!8. 5 8p

ever, he recovered sufficiently to carry o'clock. Admission is 60 cents. (1350 po'.ids), wagon and harness,
Address all comunlcations to W. Mar

Albany, N. Y. Upon application of
the state authorities, the supreme
court issued an order for the arrest of

through his part in an effective man
ner. gulis, 145 3rd St., Portland, Ore. 5cBUYS TWO LOCAL TRACTSGeneral Daniel Sickles, of New York The program was interspersed with

Mrs. Stewart's unconscious and was in
a semi- - unconscious state until neat
midnight. Roscoe Miller brought him
home. At this writing he is around
again and everyone will congratulate

pleasing musical numbers rendered by For Sale High class Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels and pullets. The strainW. Margulis, Newcomer in Valley, Pur

who as chairman of the New York
Monuments commission is alleged to
have failed to account for 128,476 ef

a chorus which was composed of the chases West Side Tracts

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

For Sale Good lot on Prospect Ave.
on installment plan. Inquire of Har-
old Hershner. 3tfc

of birds: E. B. Thompson's famousfollowing: him on his narrow escape. Ringlet strain, Madison Square Gardenthe commission's funds. Marie Bart mess, Lillian Brock, Ethel Mr. and Mrs. Guy Masiker are alW. Margulis of Portland has come winners, last season a year ago, fromThe total amount of the alleged McDonald, Elizabeth King, Dotherty home at C. C. Masiker's place.here to make his home. He has pur M. J. Myers' flock out of the foremostshortage was 33,476, but on December Baker, Jessie Howes, Elizabeth Car Miss Hope Shelley is at St. Mary'schased of his brother, J. Margulis, 30 breeders in this state. Gust Wester-20 last Stanton Sickles, a son of the ..For Rent House of 5 rooms, good
condition, within 5 minutes of post- -

son. Myrtle Husbands, Marion Howe

VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services next Sunday morning and

evening. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Endea-
vor at 6:30.

The question of building an addi

Hospital, Albany, as a nurse there.acres this side of Tucker's Bridge on berg, Phone Odell 18. 5 8pgeneral, paid the state $5000 and prom Ella McDonald, Jewel Taylor, Gertrude the West Side. Nineteen acres are set office, $10 per month. See John BakerNickelsen, Ruth Harris, llilma Imliolz
The snow still persists from Neal

Creek out, but one needs two rigs to go

to town. A heavy Chinook took off

ised to make good the remainder as
soon as certain property in Spain, to orchard. He has also bought of Smith Block. 3tfcWilma Thompson, Ruth Barrett, Clara EMPLOYMENT COLUMNLouis Plog 19 acres. Mr. Margulis hasowned by Mrs. Sickles, could be sold. Rand, Katherine Baker, Mary White Oakdale Greenhouses Geraniums, salhalf the snow but it froze up again

The order for General Sickles' ar just completed an apple house 30v50,

Including two stories and a basement

tion to and remodeling the church
will be brought before the congrega-
tion next Sunday morning. It Is de-

sired to begin work as soon as poss

Position Wanted Family man wishesSunday School will be at 10:30 nexthead, May Klinger, Lena Bartlett
Frances Castner, Florence Castner

via, verbena and other bedding plants.
See the roses in bloom this summerrest comes as a climax of a distin Sunday morning at the Union churchHe expects to make other extensive position to take care of orchard

Phone Odell 109. 5 6cguished and picturesque career. Born Beatrice Shreve. These performed Rev. Troy- - Shelley will not hold anyImprovements. and have stock reserved for Fall or
next spring. Plants and cut flowers

ible for many of the men will furnishtheir part extraordinarily well. The services next Sunday.in New York in 1825, of a wealthy fam
lly. General Sickle served as a sold Wanted By young married man, Jobteams at this time of year. at Franz's. Fletcher A Fltrh..rentire performance, which was produc Mr. Fox and Peter Lenz, and a cousOBITUARY by the month on a ranch. Had severalTeacher training class meets at theier, legislator and diplomat At the ed under the direction of W. E. Gra Hood River. 19tfcIn of Mrs. Roup Odell, are here fromparsonage every Tuesday evening. years' experience on east side and can

give references. Work on the eastthe East to see the country.outbreak of the civil war General Blck
les raised and equipped at his owa ex Mrs. John Monkham, was most creditable. It was pre-

sented under the auspices of the La One week from next Sunday Rev
Mr. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. side preferred. Would want to startMr. Bennett will Degin a series ot REAL ESTATE SECTIONdies' Aid of the Congregational church. Shelley and daughter dined on Sun

pense, five regiments ef voluitters,
and as colonel ef one of them went to Mrs. John Monk died Monday aftermeetings.

day with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walter.
as soon as possible, but could wait un-

til March 1. Address H. R. R. care
News.

the front He participated in most of noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Calkins. The funeral was For Exchange Ten-acr- e tract (seve:iPrincipal Rush was ill a day lastImmanuel Church Services

Sunday School, 10 a. m.; vesper ser week. The lagrippe has been quiteheld yesterday afternoon at Bartmess
Chapel, Rev. J. U. Hargreaves officiat prevalent at Odell.

the great battles of the war. Including
Gettysburg, where he lost a leg, and
achieved distinction for bravery, being
rewarded by promotion to the ranfc ef

Wanted Girl for general housework.
R. W. Pratt, Phone 337-L- . 63tfc

under cultivation) with five room
house at Estacada for house and lot in
Hood River. Inquire W. S. Nichols,'Phone 2072. ' 5tfc

vice, 4:30 p. m. Mr. Hargreaves ser
The Athletic Association is keepingmon rubject for next Sunday will be ing. Mrs. Monk was born in England

In 1849. She married there. They up practice at the gymnasium.

Having Bought the

I Lumber Yard
and business of E. T.

'The Fourth Commandment." Specialmajor-genera-l
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson went tc

Wanted To take contracts this fall,
to work apple orchards next year.
West Side orchards preferred. My

came to this country 30 years ago andmusical service planned. A cordial in FOR SALE OR PART EXCHANGE
Hood River Valley, wcbI 80 acres, OrPortland Tuesday for about a week'shad lived In Portland most of the timevitation to all.Miss Ruth Cooper of Underwood was

here Friday to attend the GulFd dance. stay.for the past 20 years. Mr. Monk died prices cheaper than what It will cost
you to do the work yourself. W. T.

chard City Ranch, adjoining Holsteen
Station. First class Orchard stump16 years ago. Mrs. Monk Is survived

by three daughters, Mrs. Calkins, Mrs.
rolts. we are now pre-
pared to furnish the

Heights Club Is Busy
The Heights Physical Culture Club land, little cleared, corners In riverbrry, Phone 323-K- . 51 63pM. E. Church Services

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phon

227 M. L. A. Baker, and Mrs. P. S. Richards. with natural power site; Llttlefield
Ranch, 20 acres about mile from

meets regularly for practise at Im-

manuel Church on Monday and Fri
ranchers in the Odell

t district with rough and LOST AND FOUND ADS
ing services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Themes: morning, "What Lack I

Yet?" evening, "An Ensign for the Na
Mohr's Station, 12 acres bearing, bal- -day evenings. The outlook Is en Unitarian Church

Next Sunday the services will be nce younger trees, about acre waste
Regular Sunday excursion to Park-dale- .

Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

couraging for a very practical Lost Either on 8th street or on Col- - land. Mt. Hood Valley near Dufur: 15as follows:, 10 o'clock, Sunday School; tions;" Epworth league at 6:30 p. tn.
Union prayer meeting at the If. B. mbla or 011 Die main East Side Road acres, standnrd variety.

dressed Lumber, rruit
Itoxes, Molding and all
Building Materials.

Pine Grove Box Co.

11, sermon and worship, subject "The
Religion of Socialism;" 6:30 p. m.Lost During Christmas liolida. etween town or Nell Cre k Road, ahurcli Wednesday evening. There Will accept I lood River residence pro

round gold locket with G. L. S. on thewill be special mimic at all these serVoung People's Religious Union. Strangentleman's open face watch, gold fob
chain. Initials A. II. F. on fob. Re

perty, not to exceed $.1000 as part pay.
ment, balance reasonable terms, bargers cordially welcomed.

WANTED The address of a citizen
at Hood River Interested in Bible
Study along lines of the International
Bible Students' Association Millenlal
Dawn Series. F. McKercher, 240

Stark St., Portland, Oregon. 6c

vices. All are cordially Invited. W.
B. Young, Pastor.

outside and the pictures of a gentle-
man and lady Inside. Finder please
return to O. Laurence Schetky, 724Phone: Odell 116

ward offered. Phone Odell 5 X2. 5 6p
For Sale Cream or milk at Zilllacus
Dairy. Phone 6794. Ctfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone are spend
gain. Inquire Fred S. HoUteen, Bur-
lington, Iowa, or G. M. Wilson at
Orchard City Ranch. c

Oak street. City. 4 5ning a week visiting friends In Portland. The News for fine printing.


